
Alkali in Soap
Bad For the Hair

Soap should be used very carefully,
Ifyou want to keep your hair looking
Its best. Most soaps and prepared
shampoos contain too much alkali.
This dries the scalp, makes the hair
brittle, and ruins It. '

The best thing for steady use Is Just
ordinary mulsified cocoanut oil (which

Is pure and greaseless), and is better
than the most expensive soap or any-
thing else you can use.

One or two teaspoonfuls will cleanse
the hair and scalp thoroughly. Simply
moisten the hair with water unc> rub it

An. It makes an abundance or rich,
Vreamy lather, which rinses out easily,

every particle of dust, dirt,
dandruff and excessive oil. The hair
dries quickly and evenly, and it leaves
the scalp soft, and the hair fine und
silky, bright, lustrous, fluffy and easy
to manage.

You can get mulsifled cocoanut oil
at any pharmacy, it's very cheap, and
a few ounces will supply every mem-
ber of the family for months.

HOW TO REDUCE
YOUR WEIGHT

A SI >11*1,13, SAFE, KKI.IAHI.i: WAY
People who are overburdened with

superfluous fat, know only too well the
discomfort and ridicule that over-stout
people hav6 to bear.

If you are carrying around five or
ten pounds of unhealthy fat you are
unnecessarily weakening your vital or-
gans and are carrying a burden which
destroys the beauty of your figure.

There is no need of anyone suffering
from superfluous fat. If you want to
reduce your weight In a simple, safe
and reliable way, without starvation
diet or tiresome exercise, here is a tesi
worth trying. Spend as much time an
you can in the open air, breathe deeply
and get from any good druggist a box
of oil of korein capsules; take ono aftereach meal and one before retiring at
night.

Weigh yourself once a week so as to
know just how fast you are losing
weight and don't leave off the treat-
ment or even skip a single dose until
you are down to normal.

Oil of korein is absolutely harmless,
Is pleasant to take, and helps digestion.
Even a few days' treatment has beenreported to show a noticeable reduction
in weight, footsteps becorpe lighter,
your work seem easier and a lighter
and more buoyant feeling takes pos-

.jf your whole being.
Every person who suffers from super-

fluous fat should give this treatment atrial.?Advertisement.

If Thin Or Wrinkled
Try This

Many women of fashion and refine-
ment in this country, as in Europe,
seem to have recently discovered that
there is nothing quite so good to re-move wrinkles and fill out hollow# inface or neck as ordinary am-o-nizedcocoa cream. It is so easy to j?et a lit-
tle from any druggist and apply this
at nigrht wherever there are wrinkles
or hollows in face or neck that no wo-man should suffer embarrassment he-
cause she is thin or wrinkled. You
simply apply it with the linger tips, andit is so pleasant to use and is so quick-
ly absorbed that results are almost im-
mediate. Nothing else is required andthere is no hurt or injury to the skin.
On the contrary it is positively bene
flcial to the complexion, feeding: aridstimulating the tissues so that the face
becomes nice and plump and the
wrinkles disappear. You can not help
hut wonder at its nourishing: and beau-tifying action upon the skin. Manycomplexion ills such as rough, blotchy
skin can also be quickly overcome by
Its use, but it has found particular favor
In the elite Beauty Parlors for remov-
ing: wrinkles and filling; out the hollows
in face and neck.?Advertisement.

Troubles
Due To Acidity

SAYS NEW YORK I'HVSICIAV
A well-known New York physician in

speaking of dyspepsia and its proper
treatment says that so-called stomach
troubles, such as indigestion, wind,
stomach-ache and inability to retain
food, are in probably nine cases out of
ten simply evidence that fermentationIs taking place in the food contents ofthe stomach, causing the formation ofgas and acids. Wind distends the stoni-ach. and causes that full, oppressive
feeling sometimes known as heartburn,
wnile the acid irritates and inflamesthe delicate lining of the stomach. Thbtrouble lies largely in the fermentingfood, causing the formation of excess
acid. Such fermentation is unnatural,and may involve most serious conse.
quences if not corrected.To stop or prevent fermentation olthe food contents of the stomach anuto neutralize the dangerous acid armmake it harmless, a teaspoonful ot
blsurated magnesia, probably the best
and most effective corrector of acidstomach known, should be taken in a
quarter of a glass of hot or cold warei
Immediately after eating, or whenever
wind or acidity is felt. This stops tin.
fermentation, sweetens the stomach
contents and neutralizes the acidity ina few moments. Fermentation, wina
and acidity are dangerous and unneces-
sary. Stop or prevent them by the us,
of a proper antacid, such as blsurateo
magnesia, which can be obtained rroniany druggist and thus enable the stom-
ach to do its work properly without he-
ing hindered by poisonous gas and
dangerous acids. "For sale bv George A.Gorgas.?Advertisement.

How To Get Rid Of Catarrh,
Catarrhal Deafness or

Head Noises
W yott have catarrh, catarrhal deaf-ness or head noises caused bv catarrhor if phlegm drops in your throat andhas caused catarrh of the stomach o 1bowels you will be glad to know that

these distressing symptoms can be en-tirely overcome in many instances vthe following treatment which you caneasily prepare in your own home at lit-tle cost. Secure from your druggist iounce of Parmint (Double Strength)
This will not cost you more than 75c
Take this home and add to it '4 pint ofhot water and 4 ounces of granulated
sugar; stir until dissolved. Take onetablespoonful four times a day. A de-cided improvement is sometimes notedafter the first day's treatment. Breath-
ing becomes easy, while the distressing
head noises, headache, dullness cloudvthinking, etc., gradually disappear un-der the tonic action of the treatment
Ixiss of smell, taste, defective heat-inn'and mucus dropping in the back of thethroat are other symptoms which sug-
gest the presence of catarrh and whichare overcome by this efficacioustreatment. Nearly ninetv per cent ofall ear troubles are said'to be directlvcaused by catarrh, therefore, there mustbe. many people whose hearing can brestored by this simple home treatment?Advertisement.
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Silver
Sandals
A Detective Story of Mys-

tery, Love and Adventure.

By Clinton H. Stagg
Copyright, W. J. TVatt & Co..

International News Service.

(Continued From Yesterday.)

A touch of a button on his desk

was answered oy a sleepy-eyed ser-

vant.
"Coffee, John," (he blind man ord-

ered. The servant bowed and with-
drew. Hhe showed no surprise at the
presence of the girl. All Colton's
household knew he was working on
a case, and anything strange
might happen in the house was only
part of it.

"I'm going!" The girl jumped
from the fcouch. Colton slowly turn-
ed and walked to where she stood. His
hand on her shoulder once more gent-
ly forced her back.

"A little coffee will straighten your
overwrought nerves," he said. .

"You think that something went
wrong that Philip is guilty of
you said murder!" She stammered
the disconnected sentences, and his
hand on her shoulder felt her trembl-
ing. He knew how her thoughts had
been working in the silence he had
forced after she had told him the
thing he wanted to know the con-
fession of Bracken's absence that she
had withheld so long. i

He did not answer her question.
When he spoke, it was merely a soft-
voiced command to rest.

"You are going out!" she suddenly
accused.

"As soon as X have taken a bit of
black coffee," he nodded.

"X won't stay!" Once more there
was fear In her voice, and he knew
it was fear for the safety of the man
she had so trusted.

"You will." His voice was quiet.
"I am going to call up a girl to stay
with you. She is a great friend of
Sydney. They are to be married."
He went to the desk and took the
telephone. "XTntil she comes. John
will stand outside the door. I hate to
do this, girl"?the softness was in his
voice again?"but you refuse to trust
me fully. You have fought me for
three hours. You have given way
only as far as you wished, I know
better than to ask you anything fur-
ther, for I can see your mind at work.
It's the kind of a mind that made
your father carry out his scheme des-
pite all obstacles he knew would be
in the way. sTou are the only wo-
man that ever made me confess de-
feat. I shall have to go my own way
to help you, and God knows you need
more help than you realize, girl!"

"Where are you going'.'" she de-
manded. refusing, toward the last,
even to listen.

"1 am going to see your aunt." j
Colton moved the chessboard so that
the servant could put down the tray, '
with its cups of coffee, got the tele-
phone number he wanted, and asked j
Sydney Thames' fiancee if she would i
help him.

"You will never find her!" declared
the girl beside him triumphantly; but
under the triumph the blind man j
knew there was a trace of fear. She
did fear him! The look on his face
that had caused het nervous fingers I
to break the wineglass in the restau- j
rant, when she had seen him touch the
wrist of her dead father, was there i
now. "You can't find her!" she re- |
peated, but she was trying to convince
herself rather than him.

"I willfind her," he said, "and when
T do 1 will show her something that '
will end the case.'* The hand that
did not hold the coffee cup made a i
gesture over the chessboard.
night there were four-moves to check- j
mate. The visit to Ihe hotel and your
visit here were two. The game will j
end at noon to-day."

He set down the rmpty coffee cup,
picked up his hat, stick and gloves.
At the door he turned. "You may
sleep, if you wish, until Miss Nelson
comes. No one will disturb vou. This
door is very thick, so thick that even
sound won't go through it. John
will be outside. The windows are
locked securely. Auf wiedersehen."

He closed the door behind him,
turned the key in the lock. Then he
ran lightly up the stairs to his own
room, took the receiver from the hook
of the extension 'phone, and listened.He was not a minute too soon. Came
the click of the receiver in the library
downstairs, then the girl's voice:

"Sixteen-twelve, Bell, quickly!"
She was trying to warn her aunt!

Colton did not replace the receiver
on the hook. He set it gently on the
table and tiptoed from the room so
that there would be. no possibility ofher hearing a sound over the wire
The plan had worked! She had fol-
lowed the lead he had so cleverly
worked out. His telephoning to Na-
dine Nelson had put the idea into her
mind, as he had intended it shouldin impressing her with the fact thathe could not fail; his talk of the
sound-proof door had made her clutchat the one straw. It was a straw, for
Colton had cut the outside wires with
his knife, concealed on the palm of
his hand, when he had finished talk-ing over the 'phone.

He had located the hiding place ofthe aunt in the only way possible. All
that was necessary now was a call to
the telephone "information," and the
big car. Colton ran upstairs and look-ed into Sydney's room. His secretarywas sleeping peacerully, quietly. Ina few hours he would be the normaleyes ol the blind man once more Theproblemist knew that there was noneed of a guard outside the heavvdoor of the library, so he left the ke'v
with John, and gave him his instruc-tions.

Colton walked around the corner
*?. lhe > P i",',\' a,e ? ar "Be ' ""'1 foundMichael filling the big car's gasoline
tanks.

"Any one watching for the girlto come out, Michael?" asked Coltonas he stood in the doorway.
"Yes, sorr. A stout felle.v in blackdoes. But his face looked like asport."
"Norman, probably," declared the

blind man. "I thought perhaps he'dbe the one looking for the girl tocome with the crow. That's why Iasked you to keep an eye out. j-iow
long did he wait?"

"More'n two hours, sorr. An" heseemed mighty scared when he passedhere, sorr. 1 was watchin' Trough acrack in the windey shade."
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HARRISBURG TELEGRAPH

HAVE YOU A
SWEETHEART,
Son or Brother in camp or upon theMexican Border? If so. mail him apackage of Allen's Foot-Ease, the anti-
septic powder to be shaken into the
Shoes, and sprinkled into the foot
bath. It takes the friction from the
shoe and will be of the greatest benefitin that arid, hot climate, where the
alkali dust plays havoc with the feet.
What remembrance could be so ac-
ceptable? Ask your dealer to-day for
a 26c box of Allen's Foot-Ease, and
for a 2c stamp he will mail it for you.

Use Telegraph Want Ads

"Beginning to close in on them,"the blind man said grimly, "and thevrealize It." .
"Seemed a bit queer, beggin' yer

pardon, not to bother him, sorr" theIrish chauffeur said, a bit dubiously.
"This isn't a case for the blind]

Michael." Colton smiled a bit queer-ly. "Eyes are solving this puzzle. Firstit was the eyes of Sydney. Then your
eyes, that located the house of Silver
Sandals. The eyes of the district at-torney, the eyes of the police, and theeyes of all the others that have been
connected with the case have helped
clear up the ends since Sydney was
taken away from me. The eyes of
the girl and the eyes of the man whowas watching will make the finish
easy for me, I think. Eyes can onlysee the obvious, and the actions ofmen and women are governed mainly
by eyes."

'There's few people believe your

eyes don't see," remarked Michael
sagely.

"I know of one who won't," Colton
said dryly. Then: "Did you see how
the girl came?"

"Big Fairfield car, -sorr. Driv it
herself. It's 'round the corner."

"Jove, but she's game!" Colton
ejaculated admiringly. "The gnmest
woman I ever met!" he repeated. Then
he finished softly: "But foolish
very, very foolish!"

"She is sorr, to be tryin' to beat
you, sorr." Michael shook his head
wisely.

"See any one else around?"
"No, sorr."
"Sure?"
Michael scratched his head.. "Well,

a drunk fell down in front of the gar-
rige a few minutes back."

"You went out to pick hijg) up?"

"I helped him, sorr. He was In
bad shape."

"Thickset, square jaw?" Colto* ask-
ed sharply.

The chauffeur stammered "Yea,
sorr."

"Thought McMann was too blamed
humble!" Colton jumped into the
big car. "Watching to get a line on
the thing that's too much for him!
Piker!"

"If I'd knowed!" belched the Irish-
man, furious at the thought of any
one trying to beat Colton.

"Never mind," cut in the blind man.
"The nearest telephone. Quick!"

Three minutes later the problemist
was in an all-night drug-store 'phone
booth. A minute of palaver, and Col-
ton had the address the girl had tried
to get. It was a house on the Boston

\u25a0Road, just below Yonkers, and the

telephone was under the name of
Bracken!

So that was the hiding place they
l had chosen. One of the retreats of the

| publicity-hating hotel owner. ?No
| doubt the son had secured the key to
I that, too, and made it the rendezvous
\u25a0 where the woman of the silver sandals
and the girl might hide safely. And
It was one of the Bracken cars the girl
had used. There was no doubt of that;
nor was there much doubt of tho fact
that she had driven her aunt to the
place when they had left the small
car to be taken back to the district
attorney's garage. It had been cleverwork, borrowing the official's car to
Involve him, and then returning it ata time that would prove he had noth-
ing to do with the escape of the two
women. But the case was nearing 1its end now, and it would be a grim
end for some one. For the first tijne |

In his life Thornley Colton put the

criminal ahead of tne crime puzzle.
A man who would try to put murder

at the door of a grirl like the one
who was locked in Cotton's library!

"Speed!" ordered the blind man,
and he got it. There were few persons
abroad at dawn, and the wary Michael
knew how to dodge and avoid the po-
lice. Up above Van Cortlandt Park
the car started to eat up the miles.
Colton straightened in the cushions,
his whole face drawn with the con-
centration of listening.

"Lose that car trailing us!" he
yelled at the driver; then he spoke to
himself: "Sometimes McMann shows
evidence of a brain. He's picked up
that Fairfield car the girl left. Bull-
dog!" Colton was angry. The bungl- j
ing captain could spoil the whole plan
by doing the wrong thing at the right !
time. "Sure that man who was watch- j

ing for the girl got away?" he yelle<J
again.

"Yes, sorr!" Michael screamed
back. "There was no one around
when he went. I know that!"

"Thank the Lord!" murmured Col
ton fervently. "It's taken him theshours to figure that hatching me is
his only chance."

(To Be Continued.)

Resorts
ATLANTIC CITY,N. J.

HOTEL KINGSTON
Ocean Ave., lit hotel (100 feet) from
Beach. Cap. 260: elevator; bathing from
hotel; distinctive table and aervloei

I 12.50 up dally; 111 up weekly. Special
]family rate*. Qarage. Booklet.I U. A. LJBYIUUb J
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